MEETING TOGETHER
People to Contact
Sunday
Young Church				10:00	Rick Price	      
Great Heights				20:15      Phil and Jacqui Sarbutts 
     Tuesday
CAMEO	(Social group for the elderly)	10.00	Margaret Clarke           
Banner Making				14:00	Sue Jacklin	      
Rock Solid (fortnightly during term time) 	19.15	John Harrington          
Contact (Monthly)				15.00	George Lea	     
Tues Evening  Reflective Worship		19.00	Kathryn Price	     
Wednesday
Wednesday Worship			10.30	Liz Parkinson	      
Toddlers 	(Term Time)			10:45	Emma Coe	      
Friendly Food (Term Time)			12:15	Hazel Crummett	      
The Singers				18:45	Christine Watson	      
Thursday
Baby Chat (Term Time)			10.30	Emma Coe	      
Network	(September – Easter)		14:30	Margaret Pattie	      
Scouts					19:15	David Heatley	      
Friday
Tiddlywinks (2nd and 4th in the month term time)	10.30	Emma Coe	      
Beavers (6-8 years)	  (Parish Rooms)		18.30	Jacquie Metcalfe	      
Cub Scouts (Woods Lane Guide HQ)		18:30	Neil Kidd               
Focus (last Friday of each month)		19.30	Val Pickwell	      
Explorers					7.30	Mike Fields                
Saturday
Men’s Breakfast (Monthly)			8.30	John Harrington	      
Playgroup  (Weekdays, Term Time )	                 9:15         Christine Watson         

Activity bags are available for children to use during services. (see a steward for assistance)
An INDUCTION LOOP is provided for the benefit of hearing aid users. Please note the Communion Wine we use is non-alcoholic. Please let one of the Stewards know prior to the start of the Service if you require Gluten, 
wheat and dairy-free wafers for communion   
Christian children’s books are available to loan from Emma Coe. 
Large print bibles and hymn books 
are available, please ask a steward.

The Notices are published on the web (at www.chmc.org.uk). 
Any personal contact information (phone numbers, email addresses, etc) will be 
omitted from the website unless it is explicitly stated that they should be left in. To book a room phone the office or go onto http://mid.as/chmc/request where you can click onto the date you want to book using the calendar to the left of the page.
  
Listen again!  If you missed last week’s services (or want to listen again) they are both available on the church web site (Go to “Missed a Service” “Listen Again”)
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Methodist Church
Church Office	       	               0161 485 1605 
 Monday-Friday 9:30am – 3pm
Website:		 www.chmc.org.uk
Church email:	chmc@talktalkbusiness.net
Circuit website:	 bramhallwythenshawemethodists.org.uk 
Charity Registration No. 1130718

Minister: Rev Philip Peacock 
Office:- 0161 485 1605
Children and Family Worker: Emma Coe 


Welcome to Worship
Notices for Sunday 25th January

Sunday 25th January
10am    Philip Peacock will lead our morning worship and The Singers will lead the music. Helen Harrington will lead Reflect
6.30pm	Philip Peacock and Kieran Metcalfe will lead our worship with Holy Communion and prayers for Healing and Wholeness. The Band will lead the music.

 








A Prayer as you Prepare for Worship
Dear Lord, Scripture tells us that your ears are attentive to our prayers. We thank you that you listen. We pray that we will be open to your Holy Spirit as we pray and read and study the bible that we may put into practice whatever we learn and may the God of peace be with us. Amen

We pray for Philip Peacock as he leads our worship and for  The Singers as they lead the music and for Kieran Metcalfe and the Band in the evening

We also pray for Malcolm Gunn as he leads worship at Northenden  






Join us for Worship and Prayer this week

Tuesday Evening Reflective Worship 
Tuesday Evening Reflective Worship  at 7pm – 7.30pm in the Sanctuary

Wednesday Worship
When the  group meets for a time of worship, prayer and fellowship in room 1 and this will be every Wednesday at 10.30am.  All are welcome to join us.
.
Prayer
If you'd like the opportunity to share your joys or concerns in prayer with someone, a member of the Prayer Team will be in the Prayer Space at the back of the church after the morning service.  Alternatively, speak to the Minister/ Preacher, the Pastoral Worker or a Church Steward. Prayer Web requests may be sent to Colin & Kathryn Taylor 419 9317 or taywing4@hotmail.com

Open Church
Usually the Church is open 9.30am – 3pm Mon – Fri for your own prayer, a reflective time and space to come worshipfully and peacefully before God.  If you wish someone to meet with you for prayer please contact the church office 
0161 485 1605. Please feel able to use the prayer resources available in the basket 

Sunday 1st February
8.30am 	Holy Communion led by Philip Peacock
9.30am 	‘TASTE’ – meet for drinks and toast for 10am start.
10am     Morning Worship will be led by Sarah Hooks. Richard Spurr will lead the music. Margaret Clarke will lead Reflect.
6.30pm	Evening Worship will be led by Jeremy Tresise.  Cath Todd will lead the music. 
taywing4@hotmail.com 

























THIS WEEK (Details of all groups can be found in the magazine)
Times and Contact details of regular groups are listed on the back of the notices

Churches Together Forum at St Andrew’s Church 7pm – Please see general notice board for agenda details

CAMEO Meets on Tuesdays 10.15am to 2.15pm for elderly people to meet together and have a hot meal and entertainment.							 

Friendly Food  On Wednesdays at 12.15pm   The hot meal costs £3 ( £1 for children) Do come along and enjoy a good meal and a time with others.

Network Our next meeting will be on Thursday 29th  January when Bob Bartindale will be the speaker.
 
Focus On Friday 30th January at 7.30pm Louise Gough will be the speaker

Taste Starting on 1st February we're trying something new… "Taste" will be an informal service on the first and third Sundays of the month, running alongside our existing morning worship. It’s a service for everyone, not only families and children, and not just grown-ups. Including videos, songs, discussions and maybe the odd silly game, Taste will be an interactive, relaxed, challenging and exciting opportunity to explore God’s word and worship together. Join us from 9:30am for drinks and toast, and we’ll start the service at around 10am, lasting for about 45 minutes.

Thank you everyone who has contributed to Christian Aid by using the Advent Footsteps Card.  If there are any more contributions coming please would you be sure to let Margaret Clarke have them before the end of the month so that the Government will then DOUBLE the amount   Thank you

Thanks for all who have supported the Action for Children Lantern Collection.  Great Success, we have raised £380.20.  Elaine and Fred Busby and Marian Davies.

Press Release - 16 Jan 2105
Arthur Rank Centre calls on churches to support British dairy farmers
Following the recent announcement from First Milk to delay payments to farmers , the Arthur Rank Centre is calling on churches to pray for and support dairy farmers. 
“The number of dairy farmers has halved over little more than a decade,” said Arthur Rank Centre CEO Jerry Marshall. “Prices are at their lowest since 2007 while costs have risen 36%. On top of this, the recent announcement by First Milk that they are delaying payments by two weeks, presents significant cash flow difficulties to their suppliers.“
“British Dairy farmers are facing an exceptionally difficult time so we are calling on churches to pray for the industry, said Revd Elizabeth Clark, National Rural Officer for the Methodist Church and the United Reformed Church. “Give thanks for the vital food that dairy farmers produce, pray for those struggling because of the present low prices and pray especially for those famers who sell their milk to First Milk whose pay cheques have been delayed.”
“Churches can also support the industry by buying British dairy products,” said Canon Dr Jill Hopkinson, National Rural Officer for the Church of England. “When buying milk, butter, cheese and yoghurt look for the red tractor logo which tells you it is a British product. Church members could also show their support through choosing to buy milk from supermarkets that pay a fair price to farmers. Visit http://www.nfuonline.com/back-british-farming/news-channel/how-can-i-support-british-dairy-farmers/" http://www.nfuonline.com/back-british-farming/news-channel/how-can-i-support-british-dairy-farmers/ to find out how.
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Prayer
Loving God we give you thanks for all the food that is produced for us by farmers every day. We thank you especially for milk, a vital food, which we don’t always fully appreciate. We pray for dairy farmers and the particular pressures that they face at this present time. We remember farmers under pressure because of low prices and late milk payments, may they know the peace of your presence. May we consumers never take our food for granted and may we value and support those who work tirelessly to feed us.  This we ask in Jesus name, Amen.


                            Horizons Fundraising events
Please see magazine and notice boards for details
Buffet Meal at the Rainbow Restaurant 
which is situated opposite the car park, Cheadle Hulme Precinct.
7pm onwards  
Thursday 19th February   
Ticket price, adults £16, children under six go free! children six to fourteen £8 available from the church office












Horizons Fund
 Coffee Morning and Art and Craft Exhibition
Sat 21st February, 10am – 12noon, £4 per ticket
Do you have hidden talents? If you have art and craft work you wish to display or offer for sale at this Coffee Morning
please have a word with Peter Crummett or Val Pickwell











The Laurence Singers Saturday 7th March 2015
Cheadle Hulme Methodist Church 7.30pm
Singers offering a broad repertoire of music which can include 'songs from the shows', folk songs, spirituals, solos and duets. 
There will be an interval with refreshments
Tickets £8 each, available from the church office, 0161 485 1605 
or Paul Reddy’s Home Group members. Proceeds in aid of CHMC Horizons Fund












The Sherbourne Close homegroup invites you to
a Beetle Drive
on Saturday 28th March.
We are running the drive in aid of the Horizons project
Tickets £5 each or £10 per family,
from office of members of the homegroup.
Your ticket will include hot dogs, cakes and drinks.
We hope you will join us from 5.00pm until 7.00pm
for an evening of fun for all.














Our next collection for Chelwood Baptist Church’s Foodbank will be on Sunday 8th February. All donations will be gratefully received but if we can especially provide tinned meat and fish that would be great. If you are unable to bring groceries cash donations are also very gratefully received.  

Money Down the Drain?
During February Great Heights will be  collecting in the money raised for our toilet twinning charity. Hopefully your mini toilets are overflowing so please empty them in the toilet/ bucket in the Narthex ready for counting. Feel free to carry on collecting as our aim is to twin at least the same number of toilets as we have at CHMC. If you haven't got a mini toilet and would like to start collecting then please see any member of Great Heights. Phil, Jacqui, Malcolm, Oliver, Peter and Gideon.

Notices Announced in Church A reminder to please make use of the weekly notice sheet and magazine to publish your notices. If you have anything particularly urgent to announce which isn't in the written notices  please hand it in brief written form to one of the vestry stewards by 9.45am. The vestry steward will consider announcing this at the beginning of the service. This should improve the flow of our worship and cut down on long and/or duplicate notices. Thank you.

Safety in the car park Please could we remind all users of the car park that we operate a one way system, the entrance being on Ramillies Avenue  This was put in place after several near accidents in the car park, but sadly we have noticed an increase in drivers coming in from the Blenheim Road exit rather than going round the corner to the entrance. Please remember, if you cause an accident in this way, you are liable.

Carbon Offset Fund  
In Feb 2009 it was agreed to set up a ‘Carbon Offset Fund’ to enable those who wish to ‘offset’ their carbon emissions incurred through travel to do so at church.  The fund is used to support projects which are set out in CHMC’s 10-year plan aimed at reducing the church’s carbon footprint; this includes draught exclusion, roof insulation, cavity wall insulation, double glazing and light sensors.
Suggestions for contributing to the fund:-
Air travel outside Europe - £12 per person (one way)
Air travel within Europe - £7 per person (one way)
Car Travel - £3 per thousand miles (per car)
Envelopes are available near the pigeon holes, if you pay tax, you may wish to gift aid your contribution. Thank you, projects already completed are making a big difference to our carbon footprint.

Help needed!
Please can you help? We urgently need more helpers on the drinks rota for Toddlers on Wednesday mornings. This is such a great and popular service to our community, If you wanted to do it as a couple or with a friend that would be fine! Please see Emma for more details.




DATES FOR YOUR NEW DIARIES!
Horizons Fundraising events
Please see magazine and notice boards for details

Horizons Fund Raising  - Jam
If you are making any jam etc for the Horizons Fund please feel free to come and help yourself to the jars in the church office – we have a lot. Please don’t bring any more for now!
Coming Up in 2015
Rainbow Restaurant Meal Thursday 19th February 2015 7pm
Coffee Morning, Art & Craft Exhibition Sat 21st Feb 2015 10am 
Laurence Singers 7th March 2015 7.30pm
Fashion Show April 2015
Silent Auction May 2015
Open House and Garden 27th and 28th June 2015
Big Band Swing Concert and Dance 4th July 2015
Pizza Galore August 2015
Gift Day September 2015
Harvest Supper and Social 3rd October 2015
Special Event! 21st November 2015
Cookery book, Calendar, Christmas cards

Horizons Project   27/28 June 2015
Open House Garden Party
Wonder around the garden, scones with strawberries and cream,
Bring a plant and sell, cakes, fun and games for all
I&S – Home Group
23 Acre Lane, Cheadle Hulme  
-Ongoing Events
Sale of Chutney and cakes 
Sale of cards and decorations 
Sale of Easter Chicks and phone covers 
Coffee mornings 

DISTRICT SERVICE 2015
12th July 6.30pm Farewell Service for Rev Dr Keith Davies 
2nd Sept 6.30pm Welcome Service for Rev Dr Andrew Lunn 

ce £5

